
Executive Department,
House, Boston, July 12, 1956.

To the Honorable Senate and House of Representative

Massachusetts state, county and municipal employees are
entitled to and must receive adequate pensions based on
service or genuine disability. The taxpayers are willing to
foot the cost as long as that cost is not ballooned flagrant
abuses of disability and other provisions.

Studies presented at recent sessions of the Governor’s
Conference on State, County and Municipal Relations have
disclosed that abuses of disability pension privileges have
become so widespread that unless curbed they may well
threaten the stability of the entire pension system within
a few years.

At best, even under the tightest administrative rein, pub-
lic pension costs in Massachusetts are headed toward high
levels. Therefore, it is imperative that we take all steps
possible to eliminate abuses to protect the great mass of
public employees counting on public pensions in their later
years. Unwarranted disability pensions, obtained through
methods of questionable morality, must be curbed.

among the most liberal in the
I am sure that we all agree

lould be readily available to
genuine disability in public

Our disability pensions are
nation for public employees,
they should be liberal and s
those earning them through
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ations, many persons are usingHowever, from present indie
public disability pensions as supplementary income in con-
nection with outside employment undertaken despite their
retirement for total disability and often in kindred work.
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For instance, one former high state official and a former
judge continue to receive state pensions of well over $lOO.OO
a week for total disability although they are now earning
substantial income as attorneys.

In the past three years every retirement from the Massa-
chusetts State Police, uniformed branch, has been on the
basis of disability, providing for pensions higher than they
would have received on the basis of service. Most of these
retirements for disability came just before the men would
have faced compulsory retirement on the basis of age.

During the past ten years, 97 per cent of the Boston
police and fire department retirements have been on the
basis of disability, an almost unbelievably high percentage.

Similarly of the 24 retirements during the past three years
from the Metropolitan District Commission police force,
22 were for disability reasons.

These disability retirement records are in significant con-
trast to the experience in other large cities outside Massa-
chusetts. In New York city police disability pensions
amounted to only 13.3 per cent of the total for the three
years through 1955. In Detroit police and fire fighter
disability pensions averaged 11.3 per cent of the total re-
tirements for the years 1953 through 1955.

The reason for the much higher disability pension record
in Massachusetts appears obvious. We are making it
profitable for public employees to retire for disability
reasons. We thereby are encouraging employees to commit
a moral wrong by claiming an unwarranted disability. With
the great number of these disability pensioners now working
on jobs as physically taxing as the jobs from which they
were retired, or more taxing, it is high time we made dis-
ability retirement less attractive, less tempting, except in
the cases of real disability.

Two courses are open. Both should be followed. The
first is stricter administration of provisions for disability
retirement. The second is legislation to restrict the outside
earnings of persons on disability pensions. Ido not favor
a complete prohibition against outside earnings. This might
work undue hardship on persons retired for total disability
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who through their orvn ingenuity find ways of overcoming
genuine handicaps to add to their income.

I do, however, strongly recommend legislation to limit
outside earnings to the extent that the combined sum of
pension and outside earnings shall not exceed the current
salary of the position from which a public employee was
retired for total disability. Such a provision would permit
a retired worker to benefit from salary increases in his
former position. For the past two years, this approach to
the problem has won the backing of the Governor’s Con-
ference on State, County and Municipal Affairs, the Massa-
chusetts Mayors’ Association and the Massachusetts Select-
men’s Association.

Under the attached draft of legislation, when the total
outside earnings and pension allowances of a disability
pensioner exceed the current salary of his former position,
his pension would be cut by the amount of the excess.
Similarly when his outside earnings drop to a point where the
total income does not exceed his former position’s current
salary, the full pension would be restored.

To avoid undue hardship, the legislation would not affect
income earned in 1956, although such income would have
to be reported by January 31, 1957. The measure would
initially affect income earned in 1957 and reported by
January 31, 1958.

Respectfully submitted,

CHRISTIAN A. HERTER,
Governor of the Commonwealth.
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In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Fifty-Six.

An Act providing for the annual adjustment of pen-

sions AND RETIREMENT ALLOWANCES PAYABLE TO PER-
SONS ENGAGED IN GAINFUL OCCUPATION AFTER RETIRE-

MENT FOR DISABILITY.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in
General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,
as follows:

1 Section 1. Chapter 32 of the General Laws is hereby
2 amended by inserting after section 91 the following sec-
3 tion:
4 Section 91 A. Every person pensioned or retired under
5 any general or special law for disability, including acci-
-6 dental disability, shall in each year before the last day
7 of January subscribe under the penalties of perjury and
8 file with the board or officer by whom he was pensioned
9 or retired a statement, in such form as such board or

10 officer shall prescribe, certifying the full amount of his
11 earnings from gainful occupation during the preceding
12 year. If such earnings exceed, or when added to his
13 adjusted pension or retirement allowance in such pre-

-14 ceding year exceed, the regular compensation which
15 would have been payable to such person in such preced-
-16 ing year had he continued in service in the grade held
17 by him at the time he was pensioned or retired, he shall
18 refund his adjusted pension or retirement allowance for
19 such preceding year or a portion thereof equal to such
20 excess, as the case may be; and until such refund is
21 made, his pension or retirement allowance shall be with-
-22 held as security therefor. As used in this section, the
23 term “adjusted pension or retirement allowance” shall
24 be construed to mean the pension or retirement allow-
-25 ance remaining after deduction of such part thereof as
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26 represents the actuarial equivalent of accumulated de-
-27 ductions at time of retirement and any additional annuity
28 obtained by special purchase.
29 If any person pensioned or retired as aforesaid fails to
30 subscribe and file before January thirty-first in any year
31 the statement prescribed by this section, the board or
32 officer by whom he was pensioned or retired, unless such
33 board or officer finds good cause for such failure, shall
34 withhold his pension or retirement allowance as security
35 for any refund which such statement wffien filed may
36 show to be payable under this section. Any person who
37 files under this section a statement which is false shall
38 make such refund as a true statement would have shown
39 to be payable under this section, and, in addition, shall
40 forfeit his pension or retirement allowance for such
41 period as the board or officer by whom he was pensioned
42 or retired shall determine.

1 Section 2. The provisions of section ninety-one Aof
2 chapter thirty-two of the General Laws, as appearing in
3 section one of this act, shall apply to all persons pen-
-4 sioned or retired prior to the effective date of this act
5 under any general or special law for disability, including
6 accidental disability; provided, however, that so much
7 of said section ninety-one A as relates to the refunding
8 of a pension or retirement allowance shall not, in the
9 case of persons so retired prior to said effective date, be

10 applicable to income received by such retired persons
11 during the year nineteen hundred and fifty-six.
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